
Highest Market Prices 
PAID FOR 

Scrap Iron, Metal and Fur and Hides. 

Goldsboro Iron & Metal Co. 
N. John St. Old Rice Mill Site 

Tax Notice 
The Board of County Commission- 

ers has instructed me to levy on per- 
sonal property and bring suits on 

real estate for the collection of past 
due taxes. 

Pay your taxes now and save ex- 

tra costs and trouble. 

A. G. PELT. 

Wayne County Tax Collector. 

BE HAPPY 

If you want to b© happy through- 
out this New Year, then include in 

your budget an item for laundry at 

our up-to-date plant. When you let 

us do your laundry work you no 

longer have to worry with the "Mon- 

[ day Wash Day" and at the same 

time you cut expenses; for our mod- 

ern method of laundrying is not 

.early so hard on clothes as the old 

washboard method—we remove the 

dirt without the scrubbing, so your 

clothes last longer and you SAVE. 

Gold wayne 

Laundry 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 25 

I SUNDAY 
b£ZL»/1 SCHOOL 
-: LESSON -> 

Pv HAHOLD U I .UNDQU1ST. D. D. 
l>CtU\ of The Moody Hlble luvlllulc 

of Cities 
€> Western Ne.wp.iprr Union. 

Lesson for January 15 
1 subject* errt Scripture trxts se- 

lected and roiiyriglilwi by Intrin iticwifll 
Council 11 Hc^utoufi Jiducjlion, used liy 
permission. 

J PETER SEES CHRIST’S GI/ORY 

I.KSSrm TEXT—Matthew T7:l-». 14 1*. 
UOI.DEN TEXT—We beheld Ills Rtoiy. 

I be Rlnry tin ol the only kx-fottnn of the 
» father.—-Jolin 1:14. 

Service in the rsmr ol Christ can 

be nothing but an empty formality, 
and a disappointing experience of 
one’s inability really to help anyone, 
unless it Is backed by a vision of 
die Saviour in all His glory. To 

Peter, whose life we are studying, 
there came such an exjiericnce as 

he went with the I.ord to the Mount 
of Transfiguration We cannot 

duplicate that day of days in his life 
lr. any physical fcr.sc, but we may, 
yes we must, withdraw to that quiet 

! place whore we may spiritually see 

| ILm whose wc are and whom ive 
1 serve as our transcendent Lord. 
! I. A Vlelon of Glory <vv. 1-9). 

1 A nunu t'l'n .trin ovru > ijmww i \/\j 

1*3). 
Ton much of the daily lift' and 

walk of Christians is ix: the valley. 
We need now and then to come up 

I to the high places where we may ho 
spiritually renewed Jesus is ready 
to take us as II" did '.he throe die- 
cipler. “up into a high nm intum 
apart.” We nay not be able to 
move our bodies. but o-.ir spirits 
may so ir to uubhire .neigh'.? with 
Hire,. There He will levinl Him- 
self in all Jlla gh -y. 

I 2 A mistaken attitude tv. 4). 
Whether Peter was confused by 

the rear at', ble expo: icncc. or if It 
was but another expression o» his 

| unfort mate tendency to tr.ik when 
he should be quiet we do not know. 

I Lot he is a representative' of those 
! who miss the* supreme blessing of 
I such a priceless moment by trying 
! to tell Clod wh.it should be done 

Had Peter's suggestion been ac- 
: cepted by our Turd there would nev- 

er have been ary redemption for the 
human race Sin and sorrow would 

! tiavc reigned supreme in the earth, 
i while he ur.d hi** brethren enjoyed a 

; reason of fellowship with Muses and 
Eliur and their Lord 

3. A divine testimony <vv. 5-7!. 
Cr>d spoxe art? scattered ihe con- 

I fusion of men’s thinking by declar- 
ing the deity of Jesur, '"ITis •« mv 

j beloved Son.” and His supi^macy, 

j "Hear yc him." We live In days of 
1 theological and philosophical confu- 

sion Wc Juggle in vain to resolve 
Ihe moral chaos which has resulted 
from erroneous teaching by any 
arguments or by the devices of men. 
Let us appeal to the Word of God. 
It is plain, powerful, "sharper than 
a two-edged sword." 

4. A glorious result (vv. 8. 8). 
'They saw no man savo Jesus 

only." 
II. A Call to Service (vv. 14-19). 
Service should never precede 

vision. Vision is given as a prep- 
aration for service. 

1. A needy soul (vv. 14, 15). 
We live In a world of such des- 

perate need that ever, the confirmed 
"all's well with the world" optimists 
arc beginning to see that their rose- 

colored glasses cannot make them 
oblivious to its sin and sorrow. The 
boy was sick; his father was in 

despair; and these two things just 
about sum up the need of most of 
humanity. 

2. Impotent Christian workers 
(w. 1C, 17). 

The man brought his son to the 
place where he had a right to ex- 

pect help—to the followers of Christ. 
But he found them without faith to 
help him. Little wonder then that 
those around them were still in per- 
verse unbelief. We who profess to 
follow Christ, and especially those, 
of us who say that we are Hi? serv- 

ants, should be ashamed of our im- 
potent gestures toward our needy 
fellow men. There is power with 
God. power in prayer, power in de- 
voted and faithful service to Christ. 
T ot tm itl-'iim iM 

3. The omnipotent. Saviour <v. 18). 
Jesus spoke, and the demon de- 

parted. Ilie absolute supremacy of 
our Lord appears not only on the 
mount of glory, but shines even 

more brightly in the valley of need. 
Words do not suffice to describe 
Him, and yet wc must by both word 
and life proclaim Him to the foorld 
as its living Lord and Saviour. 

4. A glorious result Cv. 18). 
'•The child was cured from that 

very hour." 
Here is no partial solution, no 1 

"hope to help you'1 effort to meet 
man’s need Jesus mot the boy's 
full need and at that very hour. Just 
so we may tell the sinner that he 
may come to the Saviour with the 
full assurance that his sin will be 
put away, and that by faith he will 
become a child of God. 

Seventy Years’ Capacity 
Therefore thus saith the Lord of 

hosts: Because ye have not heard 
my words, behold. I will send and 
take all the families of the North, 
aaith the Lord, and Nebuchadnez- 
zar the king of Babylon, my serv- 
ant, and will bring them against 
this land Moreover, I will 
take from them the voice of mirth, 
and me voico of gladness and 
these nations 6hall serve the king 
d Babylon seventy years.—Jere- 
miah 23: 8-11. 

Clothing Specialist 
Tells How Buy Coat 

January is a month when a good 
many winter coats are bought, both 
lo finish out tiie current season and 
to have in readiness lor another 
year, been use* winter coats must us- 

ually last two, three or four seas- 

ons. 

Miss Julia McFver, assistant 
clothing specialist < f the Suite Col- 
lege Exteislcni Service, points out 
that a coat, unlike most othoi gar- 
ments, is a composite of different 
materials pot together in such a 

way that most of (he workmanship 
unci material that counts is hidden 
This makes it extiemely hard tin 
the purchaser to juaue quality 

The way the < oat is put together 
is very important. Miss Mrlver ex- 

plains She list: the following points I 
to watch for See that the cut is 

arc-mate with the cram of the cloth. 
The coat Will not keep Ktmd shape 
if each piece of the pattern in not 
laid accurately on the up and down" 
of the fabric, or bias a; the style 
mBy requite. 

I nt* lllfliVi ill wtsrvt.ll up IJI mr 

should be ample to prevent pulling 
out Seams should be evenly stitch- 
ed and stayed with prc-ihn:nk tape 
to prevent stretch iris;. The stitch 
should make a secure iocs, and tx- 

wd justed 'ii length to the wc.ght and 
texture of the fabric Strong thread 
should i<e usetl and it should match 1 

the fabric in coioi arid be fast to 

bunlijdil arid cleaning In making 
a fitst rate garment the tailor 

presses seam? open and Stearns them 
a', he goes aliiog. 

One of the workmanship dt-tn b , 

to r.ote is the way the doing n put 
in and fin shed at the bottom In 
meat good c'-1 \, V, r-... Xlclver so vs. I 

the lining «.nd ihp coa. aie lierr.ncU 
sepdiately and left .vise except fo 
bar tacks #1 the sc»m> Tilt Jir.fng 
r. hemn-od so that its lover cdf*e is j 

on inch or r.o shorter the Cost I 
Then. .! I'.vpre <s ; rv sh->p»u,T or 

stretca n1; ■ the cent i« worn, the 
luur.g won't drop <ii *r. and show. 

Ten Ways to Succeed 
With Poultry Given j 

Pnn’.trymcn of North Carolina 
face 1 Qr-tO wi'h a knowledge that 
then Industry is in a relatively 
Bound position nnd has required 
Idtle or r.o subsidy. This state i‘ 
not p"oducInK poultry produces lip 
to its ma h.ct Therefore there is ^ 
morr for expansion 

C. J Mattpin. poultry specir-list of j 
the State Col’eyc Extension Service. , 

h is cc;::-u.lcO a l.’ t of * 'p v. a* » for , 

Ncrth Carol.nr, formers and poultry- 
men to succeed with poultry dur.ne 
19S9. Here thev are 1 buy early 
chicks: 2. buy chicks of good qual- 
ity. 3. brood chirks in clean, well- 

lighted. well-ventilated quarters; 4, 
feed mash from tie* first feed to 

market or maturity: 5 raise chicks 
on ground that has not been run 

over by chickens year alter year, 
but which has been cultivated and 
used for producing a crop. 6 house 
birds in comfortable. sanitary quar- 
ters; 7. control lice and mites: 8. 
feed a balanced ration to the layers; 
9, follow u good manageinnel pro- 
gram: TO. eul!. cull. cull. 

Possibly the greatest weakre0' at 
the present tune in North Carolina 
lies in breeding Poultry-men have 
brer, backward in accepting and ap- 
plying the findings of the geneticist 
Nutrition has undoubtedly advanced 
as far or further than any of the 
many phases of puoltry science, 
however, poultrymen of North Car- 
olina can still make much improve- 
ment in the construction of more 

modem houses for their flocks. 
The first hatch of the winter sea- 

son is about ready to come off in 

commercial and home hatcheries. 
There is more money in broilers 
when the chicks are bought early 
then time is still available for using 
the same houses for a second crop 
from which pullets may be produc- 
ed for fat! and winter layers. 

Oats Acreage Shows 
Gain In This State 

Good livestock feeders unani- 
mously consider oats one of tlie bcsi 
available feeds for livestock, er.d 
particularly so for young growing 
animals The increasing knowledge 
of the vnUie of oats is evidenced b> 
Hie fact that North Carolina farm- 

ers needed for grain 308.138 acres to 
thi crop in 1938. or an jrreree-'-e of 
25 pci cent ewer 1937 

Oats s't more bulky than any 
other of the cereal grains, hut in 
common with them ore deficient in 
protein. However, this deficiency 
causes no won i to the Southern 
furrier says Karl li Hosteller pro- 
fessor cit aii iiicil husbandry at Slate 
College, because he has available ni i 
a reasonable price protein-rich sup- 
plements such as cottonseed meal 
soybean meal and peanut meal 

To obtain the most value from 
oats in hvi-stock latlorit. it is im- 

portant Ip supplement them with 
these prole.n-rir) feeds that con- 

tain nullrents which are inching in1 
oats. Prof Hosteller sc>* They are j 
the safest grain for work stock nod 
young amina's. and most useful in 

tartins cattle ar.d sheep on feed 
In the eii'.jie Cotton Belt, metre 

than 4 000.000 acre? were seeded lot 
Cato in 1938 Undoubtedly, this 

greater acreage is seeded In outs 
not only because of their value hs 

grain but also because of their v;.l- 
uc. cither alone o'r. as a “nuise"’! 
crop, for ts inter grazing rir.d lor [ 
hay New tali sown varlfc* es ihii'. j 
arc inure resistant to cold weather 
have a.so conli ibutec! to the increas- 

ing populuiity of this crop. 
A kuggested cu'lv ration fp- idle' 

horses nod rr.-.lcu s: Outr. top 

pcinulc; cope,, -etd n.cvl or cake, 
two jjoni.dt: 'id lay or ound’e 
stover, 12 pout.as For animals r.t t 

light work, the cats are Ihcrer.red 
to four pounds, the hay cut to s x 

pounds. arid x pounds of cotton 
reed hu Is a. v adde 1 I 

Liberal cm.Mm i .or. of dairy pro- 
ducts ’s in prospcc-l lor the winter 
months, says 'ulu. Arcy. of State 
College. In r, iiir.ji a report of the 
U S Bureau of Agricultural Eco- 
nomic* i 

Control Of Blue Mold, 
Explained in Bulletin 

Blur mold is ore of the most ter- J 
in us problems, ol tobacco growers! 
of this and other stales To provide 
a better unriersta: 11:r:*t of b'.ue mold, 
ai u tailed "flnv.my mildew. and to 
describe eftPcti'.c methods to com- 

bat it, a reiy>-‘ hits been compiled 
coopcirti’.elv yy repre.icritr,t ,, of 
Dnke Uniterniv. the ori‘cultural 
experiment stations and extension ] 
services of North Carolina, South i 
Carolina and Virginia, and the N. 
C Department of Agriculture. 

This report is contained in Ex- 
tension Circular No. 226, enttttled 
"Blue Mold of Tobacco and Its Con- 
trol." which is available for free 
distribution upon request to the 
Agricultural Editor of State Col- 
lege. Raleigh. 

The circular lists the symptoms 
of the diseasp. both in seed beds 
and :n the held: tells the causes 
ol the disease ar.d Inc factors nlfcct- 
nc its development, and describes ! 

control treatments. 
Three methods of treatment are 

l.sterl: i! > by benzol (benzene* fum- 
igation, <21 by pavadichtorbcnzol 
<K D. B.) fumigation, and 13) by 
sprays. In explanation of the dif- 
ficulties encountered :n controlling 
blue mold, the report sBys: "Treat- 

[ mcnts used for diseases of other 
crop* were noli entirely satisfactory 
when applied to tobacco, and there- 
fore, new methods of procedure 
had to be devised. The grower 
should bear in mimt that the meth- 
ods outlined here ore the best avail- 
able at the p'eMint time and the! 
if improved methods appear they 
wit be made available.'' 

The first outbreak of blue mold 
on cultivated tobacco in the United 
States occurred in 1921, when it 
was noted in Fionas and Georg:a. 
For some unknown reason it did 

not again attract a Item ton unui ■ 

years later, when It reappeared tea 
Florida and Georgia and -p-rad 
rapidly into all tobacco product*^ 
states east o£ the Mississippi 
except Wisconsin. 

Buy <3S|2B3> 
A better Paint 

tor Leas Money crt— 

Goldsboro Paint Co 

Bronchial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion 

jusi ft common oougn, a cnese 
cold, or n bronchial irritation or to- 
day may hud to terious trouble to- 
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with C-tomulslon, on emulsified 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulslon is a medicinal com- 
bination designed to ftld nature In 
soothing and healing infected mu- 
cous membranes by allaying Irrita- 
tion and Inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm. 

Tlie Medical Profession haa for 
generations recognized the benefi- 
cial effect of Beech wood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a chem- 
ist, for blending Creosote with other 

ingreaienis so mas now in i^rwinui- 
slon you get ft good dose of genuine 
Beechwood Creosote which is potato 
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children 

Creomulsicn Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou- 
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
cold* and bronchial t roubles—due to 
common oolds-hang on, get a bottle 
of Creomulslon from your druggist, 
use it as directed and if you are nog. 
satisfied with the rellei obtained, 
the druggist Is authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulslon is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon. 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. CAdvJ 

ROLLS, BREAD, DO NUTS, BUNS, PIES, 

—FRESH DAILY- 

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER 

Mary Jane Bakery 
225 N. John St. Phone 516 

LUMBER 
ROUGH OR DRESSED 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
—WE DELIVER— 

Wayne Lumber Co. 

HEW YORK* 
SU Motel location 
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Crop Production 
Loans 

At 5 Per Cent Per Year 
Wo are glad to announce to the farmers of this section that we again have 
made arrangements with— 

Four County Agricultural Credit Corp., 
Dunn, North Carolina 

whereby they will loan money, on proper security, for crop production pur- 
poses at less than one-hall of one per cent per month. 
See us at once and let us explain our money-saving plan more fully. 

L. E. PEARSON, Representative 
103-4-5 Professional Bldg. Goldsboro. N. C. 

JOHNSON COTTON CO., Inc. 
—AND— 

JOSEY FERTILIZER CORPORATION 
WILMINGTON ~ 

DUNN 
Get in Step With the Money-Making Farmer by Paying 

CASH for Your Requirements. 


